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ROSEPUR GER & CO. 202-- 20

V A by ABLE LAND FOU SAl.K.
I oilVr for a tract of land in Har-

nett County in Uprer Little River t"wu-sly- p
containing about 250 cres, adjii

inj the lauUs uf S. 1. McKay. Josie Mc-

Kay and others, located on the banV i f
the Ciipp fear riyer. A full desciption
may b obtained by !ercnce to-th- rec-
ords of Harnett in Book No. 2. imge
40G, in deed from b. J5. CJj ipin to li. C?,
Dim & Co. This is said to be a valuable
tract of laud, and may be bought at a
low price. I will sell iirivati-J- if terms

n Oe agreed upon, .f n f will ofter at
pul.Jic gale at Dunn, X. ., on the 23i(J
day of Mai-c- h 1S07, at I o'clock I'.'Al.
A bargain may bp had.

c
Oar Great Bar(r'r.s fanS5.0! suits for j

J?dfi2is Suits, Sires 3 U "is,
i!i) f.xra pair ofPanis,

Thus Suits are .JJA KA.N1 RKD to be nvjj- - fr-w- n

1 Wo. .lvkt. ia liUck. Bl-i- , Grey. ml Hiewru in -- tri
; 1 to a ytrs of s.--. ace u' wi;h

fincy cmlroktertj. :in.J wrtli f--si hlik
I Twi!1. Satit-- n and ltpr.t Waist bands. Triiimiii.; and
1 ..iRj;!i:- The vrrv b st. Simr in Silts for r;$ i j to i j

.vitrsout bikr CUlir. Se Fatten' Below.

in. jWfiiWih
' jiJ-- zj Fai rV.-.-u. jyjy f

9 qj ) r S

HV41 W --fe
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W"hn ordering send Tot 'OfJ'.c, Express f F V I
, Mouey UMcr or Keglstera lttei t, alw I l
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If :.irg or smnll tj I f I J
rftilly rthir&J if If. I W i

.wa?psfcrsi- - fJj3j-t- l

nirje, blanks, etc .f) &kt

rmp
-- Kl

aa at lJt birfhuty, and
; ' fir his Money chapf

no? .tiMctory. Send i
!les. tape measure, measu

low
prices J

AWD X.
GOOD

GOODS ;

TALK !

Watlx tliis
''

-

yera will see
IMew next wee;k.

THE LEE IIA

OOD &

SNAP 3HOTS.
ORIGIXAL ANp COPIED BY ONE OF

' OUR CITIZENS FROM BOOKS

J AND PERIODICALS.

Work is not religion, says
Rev. G. W. Ridout in Philadel-
phia Methodist, but there can
be iii) true, religion without
work. Stan keeps many pco
pie out of the kingdom -- to-day

by getting them to believe that
work will take the place of vjtal
faith in Jesus Christ.

One secret Of sweet and hap-
py Christian life, according to
a writer ill the Central Presby-
terian, is learning to lie by the
day, Evep tomorrow is never
ours till it becomes today, and
we have nothing whateyer to do
with it but to pass dPWn to it a
fair inheritance in today's work
nvell done and today's life well
lived. ;

There is a flaw in the piety
that looks disnjal at a praypr
meeting and happy at a circus.

Putting little thoughts in big
words don't ma?e them weigh

' ''any more.
Trying to us grand language,

often turns out about as it did
with the man who sat qii a limb
and sawed it-off-

There is too much talking to
the hungry about the Bread pf
Life, wjthput telling t)pm where
and how to get jt,

If you woulcl be strong when
adversity comes, be sure tq pray
while prosperous.

To remeinbcr that Jesus said,
"Lo, I am with- you always,'1
should make the .weakest Chris-
tian strong.

Let it bocome a chronic habit
with jQii tg be grateful , :

. Tlieaiiah' whb wijl not obey
God, has.no claim on hjs mercy.

The revival didn't begin right
that ends with & sjiow to pay
expenses. J -

The man who pays the preach-
er the least, often wants to boss
him the most, j

We are very much in danger
when ve are more afraid of rn?n
than we are qf sin.

Backsliding has begun when
we cease to pray that we may
beconie more Christliko.

Without fciith- it is not only
impossible for us to please .God,
but for God to please us.

Pray for your enemies,, and
you will hot have any trouble
about treating thepi right.
Rani's Horn?

Falwn DdtB.

Several of our citizens are
still sick Avith the but
most of them are.iipproving.

The exercisos at the close of
Miss Marcia Hall's school at
Five Oaks last! Friday evening
were very good. A good crowd
of patrons and: friends were in
attendance "and all enjoyed the
exercises. . '

.

Mr. J . 0 . Tew, who has- - been
quite sick, is ipuch better this
week . ; ;' J

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Mr. Jno. C. Sills to
Miss Lizzie Jarmon on Wednes
day, March IQth.

Mr, J.V. Starling, of Dillon,
S. C, spent a few days in this
section lasf week returning Sun
day. .' .. v. :

March 9th. Spot.

To The Pufrlio.
"We rvre Headquarters for first class

lour, fresh Water ground Meal, Lard,
Vo':ises, Sugar, Coflee, Canred Goods
of any sort, - Nutmegs, Spice, Cloves,
Ginger. Apple Butter, Apple Jelly,
Cmnberrv Sauce, Dtied apples. Dried
Peaches, Table- Peaches, Pie Peaches,
Mince Meat, Cd Fisli, Gold Dust. Oat
Meal, Starch, Soaps, Soda, -- 151ack and
Green Teas.-liakin- powders. Box Lye,
a complete ine of Candy, fresh jtai;lga
Grapes, all grades of shewing Tobacco,
Cigars, Chevoots Cigarftts,pnufl. Chip--
jhmI Iieef, Canned Beef, Oysters, Sar
dines, Currant?, Dates, prunes, Rasins,
Sliced Pino Aplles, Oranges, Cocoanuts,
Mountain Butter, Cheese, all sorts of
takes, Pickles, potted Ham, Transpa
rent Gelatine. I i.irst Rice, Pearl Homi-
ny, Gun-Powder- Shot,' Caps, Tinware,
Vinegar, Kerosene. Oil, Cooking Ex-trae- ts,

Oi-ioiw- , Irij and Sweet Pofa-to- e,

C'hi-kei.- . Kggs, Cubbage, Sau-
sage, Fieiifh Mustards-Axl- Q reuse, all
sorts of Nuts. Olives, SutoKfd Herrings,
Chiuatnon Earkt Ulneing, Sue Black-
ing and poiisb, Toman) Catsup, and
everything else. that a developed taste
will tinpjeci:tet AH opr goo.ds n!T fresh
and pum ami its fepiijLseutetl. Kew
Goots reeelvetl Uy u.irjr evpy train.:

e ask; you, to call, see o.ur goods, get
our P.lACM a J heights far yourself, and

VC W ill receive your puppuage.

F - DA - O OrXS,De,;atf. Dl'NN, X, V. )
'1; i

Pritpharci leciion. it was
the legitimate outbreak of the
secret meanness and venality
that lias been seen in the acts
of many members of this Legi.s-latur- e.

-- -

The legislature had many
disgraceful scenes in the House
last week. That body was al-

most riotous at times and mpm-ber- s

Ayere restrained from fight-

ing by officers. On Wednesday
night two. pity pqjjcenipn were
tailed in tQ preserve order.
Friday the Jfquse broke up in
a disgraceful row and disorder
and qn Saturday it was a riotous
mob all day, members calling
each other liars and other epi-

thets, anddjroko up only when
Sunday came in and compelled
them tq adjourn. No such
scenes have ever been witnessed
in the legislative halls, of North
Carolina. It is well that the
sixty days have .expired and
this crowd of radicals and pop-

ulist office hunters have to go
home. The Democrats sat qui-

etly and witnessed these dis-

graceful proceedings, taking 110

part in them.

Alt, Europe is frightened
with war clouds. Qrecce has
declared ; war against Turkey
and bpth gsq governments are
preparing .for hostilities. All
the European powers will- - take
a hand if these two govern-
ments get to war and the prob
ability is that a general war 4

V

among the powers will ensue
and that the Turkish j govern
men't yrfll.be destroyed and the
empire divided among her con-

querors.

The legislature of 1 0regon
failed to elept a United States
Senator and Goyprnor Lord has
appointed Mr. ,11 J W. Corbett,
Senator from that State until
the legislature elects his sue
cessor.

4 PROCLAMATION BY THE
PRESIDENT,

Washington, a v c 0.'
President McKHnley's first of-

ficial proclamation was issued
this afternoon with the attesta-
tion qf the new secretary of
state, John Sherman. It read
as folloys 5

,

the President of the
United States of America ;

"Whereas, public interests
require that the congress of the
United States, shquld be con-

vened in extra session at 2
o'cjqcfc Qn. thp 45th day of
March, 4897, to receive such
communications as may be made
by the executive.

"iow, therefore, T William
McKinley, President of the
United States of America, do
hereby proclaim and declare
that an extraordinary occasion
requires the congress of the
United States tq conveip in ex-

tra session at the capitol in the
City of yashiqgtqn on the loth
day of March, 1897, at ,12
o'clqck, nqqn, of which all per-
sons who shall at that time be
entitled to act as members
thereof, are hereby pequjred to
take notice, .,

Given nunder my hand and
the seal of the United States at
WashingtQn tho Qth day ;of
March, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Ninety rseven, . and of the
independence of the United
Statesi the One Hundred and
Twentvfirst. :

By the Presidpnt,
qQHN SHERMAN,

Secretary of Sate.
The limiting plause restrict-

ing the action of the extra ses-
sion 4ta such communication
as may be nade ly he execu
tive," suggests that possibly the
president may lipiit the objects
of the extra seession to the pass-
age of the unacted upon api
propriation bills and t)e ca-actme- nt

qf a tariff" law, the ob
ject of vhich, in the words of

r. McKinleT s inaugural adr
dress, will be to deficien- - i
cies bv the restoration of that
prutect)v legislation which lias
idwavf hecivthti tirmofit prop of
the treasurv '!

ii'J.. .n...ni s s'

MILL TO WEARER,
vnii A Rirr EfrfJf K

i 1 iodst, NEW YORK CITY.

--51 A CUSTOM MADE TO ORQga

(Juarantted to b rtu1e (rotn Alj Wool
rar.fy' Brown. Gray. BUk. u'?rortfJ

from ,- m:k-- wnii rrmrrinij.jrica Vitirt..t'U'.' trn..i-.r- j nj IhiuJkJ in th bl ol CutntnA'.tcrt "
a mannrr. You cannot duiKalc it mVVoik--

V-- town lot ?t6loo. Sues 141041.yTty Th? same itcxid' nvdc for Youth t, r, nr
t j i in lung i'.-u-ti. Coat and Vert, I J

ti . -

If. .3Men'i and
Yovtht Suits
Measure
ariv-- J the

m1

W I $ f over
the Vet, anj
frm t'.rot..
to Heel for
Pants.'

W e Pajr--
press Cliar LIS.:.- ?7 :

1 houlJ
not teel sii.
tied will
rei'unj the
money.

Rcmei-l-
er

You buyf
direct frorn
on pf the
largest

Msr-- u

Clo-!hi-n;j V
rjrturers in
Amer.-a- .

The

Best
i i

- -- is- ,'
Always
the

(VhcnpcKl

space and
something

: D WAKE CO.

RAA3TOAM.

;

Carefully Filled.

see us.
OWN YiULES.

times during the Fall season. j

mules will find it lo their ftdvnntn;?

O. H.

Slock of DruB and Medicines in tU

fe TEW
PMKMCiSfS,:::::::::

bought in the State, We IB

LINE
Perfumery, Soap of all LimK Hri:4'

' ,
f't-rir- a fimiriiAa Pi.nf.iu l'iie A"

To.h&ceot A full line or SptcttcM

Be sure to call on u, yon win

Very respectfully,
HOOD & TEW- -

Sucees-or- s to ITAUPR A HOOD.

Items 6f general importance
prepared specially for

.THE HEADERS': OF

THIS PAPER.

TJic bill to appropriate $100,.
000 to aid and stimulate local
taxation for pu)!ip schools
which passed the Housp was
tabled in the Senate,

John R. Smith, a leading re
publican of Oojds6ro, has been
appojntwt superintendent of the
ponitontiapy by' Governor Rtis-se- ll

and confirmed by the Sen
ate. He; took charge of that
institution Saturday.

The Senate on Saturday con-

firmed the appointments of A.
J.;Moye, of Pitt, J. A. Blair,
of jltandolph, and A. S; Peace,
of Gjranville, to be trustees of
the tate Normal and Industrial
School for girls at Greensboro.

The name of the J3tate Nor-
mal and Industrial Schopl at
Greensboro has been changed
to the "State Normal and. In-

dustrial College.
Bills passed the House Satur-

day to establish at
Rutherfordton and one in Cleve-
land county. . , j

Bill to amend the State1 elec-

tion law passed all its radin: 3

in the Senate Saturday. The
populists say that the bill will
benefit the democrats.

Bill passed prohibiting the
Wornng of female eonyjets on
streets and public joads in the
state, .

Bill to inci!en,sc tho salary of
the Attorney-Geiier- al from '$600
to $900 per year "passed the
House Saturday. 1

v "The Senate passed-- a resolut-
ion! Saturday appropriating
$500 to purchase a portrait of
Senator ' Yance, The price of
the picture, is $1,000 and the
otljer half will be raised by pri-
vate subscription. ,

Bill to incorporate tliOj Farm-
ers.' Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany and to a,Uw-i- to do busi-
ness without paying tax passed
the Seiiate Saturday;.

The appropriations to the
asylums made in the House was
cut down by the Senate. Mor-ga- h

ton Hospital to $00,000;
lialeigh to $55,0QO and Goldt.
boro to $40,000.

On last Wednesday. morning
Policeinan Mosley, of .Fayette-yill- e,

canp up on the morning
train and went lover into Cum-
berland county a few. miles from
town and arrested AYm. R.
Jones, Walter Jones and Archie
A. Warren all white boys the
oldest not being over fifteen

,years ot age, oil a warrant
charging them with throwing
rocks at the train on January
3Jst. le took them to Fayette- -

villeon the evening train for
trial. They had a hearing
Thursday jtuorning and weiv
required to give a bond of $60
each for, their appearance at the
next terip of the (Dumberland
court which they did aiid were
released,;

It seems that for some time
these boys bad been throwing
rocks at the train as "it would
pass and on January 31st they
threw several rpcjvs. anvl broke
some of tho windows qf the
cars. The railroad company
sent a detective down to ferret
out the guilty parties and have
them arrested. The dtoctive
got eviilence enough , against
these bojyjs to have them arrested
and in consequence a warrant
Ayas ssich1 and an officer sent
after thni.; T!e fathers qf the
boys weiit dqwn Thursday niQrn-in- g

and gave bail for them.
It is iiaid that there is a pret-

ty clear dase against them.

New Millinery !
, "

t
- y t

I wish to call the attention ut iny
frienls and the ladies who .trade at Dunn
that my stok of Millinery .. Gools fid
season is irnk-h- l larger and more eon-.-- ?

piete than ever before.
my; old stock

U all uld nnt anrl nil m.;, ... !

- i - ; r- - -- ---- -- j- " - ;

son aie ''EW aud of il e latest
PATTEKXS and STYLES.

Our Hate, dimmed and untri.i.ined. 9i
of tl ie latent) Styles and si'ns and 'We!

r""' pl' asejtfivi iuost f istidiot; at i,V ;

l ' i si

Miss Addfc Bycd is wh me aaiu
io f erve I

j

am tou in

Yours Respectfully.- -

j MRS. J. H.POPF.
: - Ik...... X- - Ii'iii.uv - v,

puS, ilwmtt Count j, N. C.

Kiilf retl aoepiding to postal regula-fo.- is

at tlje pogjofilce t Dunn, N. C, as
second Class natter.

J. P. PijtWAW. Fwprfctpr,
A. M.WooDytLL., Kd)tor.

TESUS CF CUSSCRIPTI01

Three Monft,. .... -- 2.5 Cents.

ypr
rjfint by Mail.. Payable in adyangg.

DliKK. X. C, Makch ?0, 'S07.

LEGISLATURE A DIS-QRAC- E

TO NORTH CAROLINA.

This leginlature has had many
disgraceful scenes and when its
members go back to thpir con.--.

, stituents many of thptn will go
with the Htanip of infamy on
them and will find it a hard
task to explain many of tjjpir
votes. The Ifews & Observer
of Saturday in writing of these
(disgraceful acts says f

When the people of North
Carolina read the plain and un-

varnished account of the riotous
'proceedings in the House of
Representatives yesterday they
will hangHheir heas in shame
.at the disgrace th hft9 Pome f
the dear pld State.

The Lcgislaturp of W'09,
drunk with the champagne of
of the LittlefieJ$ and their as-

sociates, inado a ring and
danoed in drunken reyelry in
the Capitol. of the State. The
result of such debauchery and
corruption wjis to cause the good
people of the State of all par-

ties to join hands to sayp the
State froininen qf wanton-
ness and haspnpssj

That was exactly tfurty yws
ago rsavo pna. ,

The dose of disgust and de?
bauchery given the people by
the Legislature drove the par-
ticipants into merited and last-
ing disgrace from which abqut
all except those whp escaped
the penitoiitiiry pp spught fresh
pastures, )ti$ never ejperged.
A few of the od gang haveome
to the front in the late political
changes that have taken place.
They professed great zeal for
n form, and some credulous peo-

ple whq have forgotten their
past career, accepted tleir pro-
fessions, as they, spread broad
(their phylacteries.

Tae mantle of tljo gang that
infested tlp Capitol in 1868 has
descended upon the Republican
gang iow 111 control, of legisla-
tion.. Yesterday.'8' disgraceful
proceedings, which in their im-

itation of tho Reign f Tn'or
are indescrihahle, shqwed that
the spirit of the gang that was

,' fl riven out then with the whip
cords of the people's indign-

ation still animate Xe inepjuers
pf the sane party, Tbepe Jias
been qo change for the better.
The only things that have saved
the tak.4yei,a of

' the wholesale stealing of J868-'11- 9,

has been the courage of the
Democratic minority, the con-
servatism of many Populist
members, and a fev Republi
cans.

Nq such scenes have been
witnessed in legisatyp halls
from the days of the drunken
orgies of 18CS--' 09 till the dis

. Hi'aceful pandemonium that
broke lip the proceedings yes
terday in a howling mob.
; For thirty years, save one
we have had " peaceful, honest
and conservative Legislatures,
seeking to carrv out the will-o-

industrious, frugal and "honest
people. .
" In all these years no police
men have been summoned to
compel representatives of the
people to behave like gentlemen
instead of hoodlums and toughs.

xsever netore nas a presiding
j)thcer of either body felt called
upon to disporse a hqwling mob
that made the capitol rewound
with language better suid to
a low down dive than the lialls
pf legislation.

Never before, howlbig and
jeering and calling the presiding
otKcer a Czirhaye legislators
been so controlled hy their pas-
sions as to res.qrt tothe revolu-
tionary plan qf electing in their
frenzied fury a ru,rnp Speaker
Vf a rump House,

Naver before., sincp 1868, has
bribery and corruption, bargain
find sale, false entries and fajse
represehtatiqq?;, been the distin-
guishing features of a General
Assembly;! of North Ca olin.',
and never b(re did cqrqra-vxion- s

so .Yfholly ovrn, d0"1!
and control membar3 ejpeted to
represent the people, :

Yesterday s pandemonium
was but the culmination, the
jimax, of the rorrupt and cor- -

II. L. Cook, Attorney,
FayetteviUe, N. C

NOTICE!
By virtue qf a certain mortgage deed

executed to ma by Ifoset" Bnwtton nud
wife, Xantjy owueu and W. Hawood
Bowden on Fejrji;ry lt 1895, and duly
recorded in Boo b. No. 2 Pages 2.S5,
2SQ and 2S7. in tjjo lieojster's ofl c of
Harnett Comity. North Carolina,' 1 will
on April 12th IHHJ at JjJ o'clock M. sell
to the lpghest bidder at public sale fr
cash at the Court House door in tho
town of billington, tfoe fblJowing tract
of land lyii g and being in Black Itiver
township Harnett eounty N, C. and de-

scribed and defined in taid mortgage ay
fdlows viz: Adjoining the lands f
J K Floweis. J P Honey ntt and otliei
bound mI as follows: Beg:nuii g at a
s ake and pointers J E Flowers corn, r
near his shop and runs noith 2J East
to a :ike and red 0:1k poii.ttrs J E
Flowers corner, then as his Hnp n ml:
18 west 12 chains and 4'.i links to a stak
in his line of 25 acre tract. Then as his
line am past his corner north 24 J east G

chajiifj and 15 links to a stake in the end
of a lane J P Ho,'.eciUts corner, then ns
his Ihje, south g94 east 35 chains and 4
links to a stake and pointers J II John-
sons corner on the east side of Black
River, then as his line south 24J, ,wesf
22 ch. iiiS apd S3 links to a stake and
pointers Johnsons corner in the Bar-
clay old line, tlien as the Barclay line
north 8:)J, west 22 ( hains and 5 Minks to
the beginning and contai!i3 57 i acres
of land lei IS acres that has been deed
ed to J T Adaius and wife but has not
been siryeyed. Auu is 42 1 acres of land
more or less. This March lOili 1897.

i ,A. W. (Jkegoky,
'

- Alortgagee.

ADM I NISTUATOIPS NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator of

William llowington, deceased, l ite of
Harnett County, North Carolina, this is
to- - notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 13th dvy of JYbr'uary, 189S.
or this nptice will he pleaded in bai of
their recovery, All pers..ns indebted to
said estate will ple;v-- p make immediate
paynieuf. Tilt ltU d'ir February,
1897, .

JOIIV A, GltEKX,
Administrator of Win. llow-

ington deceased. .

Qscah J. Spkars, Atty.
NOTICL.'

By virtue of the power qf salo iiontain-e- d

in a certain Mortgage lieed ex eutei(
to me by J. F. McKay and Wife!,' Dorcas
McKay, on the 8th of January, and
recorded in the Kegister's olice, Har-
nett county, in book of Deeds No.
2," pajes 44-- " I so on t'ic- - 5tn
day of April,' 15'.)7, at the C)irt Hi. use
door, In iJjingtou, at the'lg o'clock M.
to the highest bid.der,for cash. 3 lots oi
tracts of land loc;ited in Neill's Creek
Township, near Bqie's Creek Jkctdeiny,
joining the lands of James lieardon,
McKay and others, boi ndcd as follows,
viz : 1st Tract, Beginning at a pine i' '

t lie creekCrowder's fine, thence S. 50,
K. 4 cliains to a dogwood; theuce S
W. 9 chains and 10 links to a strike;
thence S. 51, E. 11 chains to vMcKayV.
line; thence r. 2Sk AV. 5 chains aud p0
links; thence S, 8., W. 17 cliaii.s to a
black gum in Hugh's Creekj thence N.
10, W, l ljain and 3J links to a stake iu
Beardoirs line; thp:ice N. iJ2,
10 chains and 50 links to a stake am!
pointers on the east side of thecrcrk;
HieiiCe N. 3, W. 9 chains and 00 link'
jto a stake on a dit' h bank on the creek;-Ithenc- e

to the beginning, containing IS
acres more or less. ,

.

2nd Tmct, Bounded on the North by
James Pcardou's line, on tlie East b
the aliove tract and D. A. Stewart's
land, on the South and West by Allisoi
Byrd's line, cont.Vining 7 acres, moiT
or less.

3rd Tract, Begining at a pine Rcdii
Bvrd's corueri thence as his line jf. 30A
W. 15 clinlns and 50 links to a tost oak
stump, Frank AicKay's corner:: thenci
as his line N. 80, E. i) chains and 10
links to alightwood stump, his! conur
thence as his line N. 10, E. 3 chains to
post Qak on a ditch bank; thence as his
ui.t xo, . 4 cii.11115 ami 'ft iiitKs io ;

stake in . a nes Jteardo!:'s line: thenci
N G2 K 3 ciis to stake iu the creek thi!i:c
down said creek to the beginning, con
faiiung 14 acres,5 more or i :ss.

1 his arch 1st.. 8D7.
' Wm. Pbarsox, Mortgagee.

F P. Jones, Attorney for Mortgagee.

NOTpvJE.
By viituc of two obtain Mortgtgo

leeds executed to me by Moses h ire
foot and wife Z. D. Barefoot the lirst
recorded pi hook y . No. 9, pages 275 in
Register's oftjee of Harnett uinty, tlie
second lecoriletl in tne sauie book on
pages 469-41- 0, 1 will on March ?5th,
1837 sit the Posf Office in Dunn, N- - C
at 12J o'clock p in., sellat public sale
to the highest bidder for cjish the follow
ing tract of land lying and being tt Har
nett a cd Cuniheiiand, counties State of
N, C, in Ayerasboto and Black liivt r
Townships ami described iind dehned in
said Mortgages as fQliows tu w it : Be
ginning at Delany Lee's corner, A. J.
Tart's line, thence with hpr line South
about 1, West 8. chains and 75 li'iks
betwi en a pine and sweetgum tlience
thieti ta persuntuon tree on the crook
of the lane fenee, South of Hie crook in
th fence and gin house, thence tie same
course, as the last line to the run o

II.. S PaTl 9 F ..aMingoftranne ueiuiuii f cuunsanu .Q,
auks, west of the stake and large red
oak and rtpis South ly ths ceuietery to
the run of Mingo or striking line from
the persimmon tree to tho swamp ' but
iiould trj luif .trom tlie pei-sunmo-

n tree
reach the run of sad swamp thjui and in
that oasp the line is to run up said swamp
until it reaches said line, running south
i hence said line north to the line ruu- -
iing west, from the stake ami red oak.

I hence west to the. beginning, contain- -
itig one hundred. (IQQJ acres n;ore or

f.--s. Being apart of n tract of 750
teres of laud If ing in Harnett and Cum--
iei4and count ie-- known iu Hie Wm'J
Mile" mnd whlcJi 7oO acres is more
larticulailjir diseri ed in ook p. page
141. Records of Harnett eountv. Tlie
rratt of lantl hereiri conveyed adjoins
lie lands of Dclany Let Kenion E.

liarefoot and the lauU.s o the heirs of
Kineon Birefoot, tie'A'e.d, being game
land conveyed to said Moses W. Bare- -

I foot and wife byht father and n.other
Kineon Barefoot and Alry A. Barefoot

V LV.a - Aitil ff A til I (V 1 1 '111.-- yvi awnjr nn mr. x ins
salt will be made hj agreement between
the mortgagor and the mortgagee.

L. J. Pest, Morjgigee
M itch 1st, IS97.

Diugs, Confectioneries. Statiocery, PateutMfdicines, Copcra.-.- , II rut,
j Sulphur, Dru Sundries, I ppcr, Sr;'C tto. '

- Tobadco, Snuff, Lamps ati'J Latn F.siuris, vlso Hall and.Storr Lirrr i..
f "J

"Prescriptions
W,c are. headquarters for. any

thing in our line.

Come to
RAISE YOUR

itGUMFREY,'
ftr StQndrd- - Bred - Spanish Jock
can be found at Godwin's stable at all

Farmers who. wish to xaie lhe:r own
to get my prices. Fur' further iuforinalion sddrt.s or cnll on

h N. LK1. .
' '4

; . Uvnv, n.c.

STILU TO THE FRONT- -

N. B. HOOD- -

With the Largest and Ucst Selected
county.

;::::DliuGGISTS AKD

Sell Drugs -- 8f,cheap as they can be
stock const aqtly a

FULL
f Drojs; Medtcinf!. Toilet Articles,
'urses. Spon"s,

Stationeiv. anil all Selmnl Sunnlin

Sotla, Starclir-an- d Varline, snufT, and!
and ipauy it!uir ar iciea.

We thank all for past patronage.
treated politely, fairly, an 1 squarely.

Remember tho placo,

i rresmeiu ivveianq, wnen lethts .nni d..d will l,e
Having qualititHl aafl.torf Mn. by 6Vh1 dated Dec 21 gr, 1881 and re-plea- sed

EMa - l'" uotiee ' U given to partie? eiiled in the Register s ofhec of liar
holding claims gaint s;dd estate to j ,,ett county in Bok T. pn$e 5.iC ttc.,
Pr-"- f thmto ma within ke time nre-- l ter,Stne ?and where the aid Mose

called an fixtra session for thoiner ''S 1
repeal oi the Sherman Hlver!,,,;;purchasing 1 a w, practically)

I k wsenri oy- nvv. Al uiuciAteO to saitl I

estate will uyaKeinuueiuaie. oayment to
jm" t T.u. iUKT.

"r 1. t ' tv. . -JiiKii 4, iol. , x.xeeuior, j

limited the session to that one;
object, j.!..-- ! jirnar-ll-).I.


